
Summary   of   the   Adverse   Effects   of   An�depressants   

The   side   effects   of   an�depressants   can   o�en   be   experienced   before   the   beneficial   effects.   This   can   lead   
to   pa�ents   stopping   the   an�depressant   before   they   can   get   any   benefit.   Warning   pa�ents   about   side   
effects   is   important   so   that   they   know   what   to   expect   to   s�ck   with   the   an�depressant.     

Different   side   effects   are   generally   caused   by   an�depressants   interac�ng   with   different   receptors.   Please   
see   the   table   below   for   a   summary   of   the   adverse   effects   for   different   an�depressants   

  

  
In   summary   as   pharmacists   there   are   a   number   of   interven�ons   that   we   can   provide   to   pa�ents   to   help   
them   manage   their   adverse   effects   from   an�depressants.     

To   Manage:   Try:   Reducing   dosage   or   switching   medica�ons   to   another   class     
(applicable   to   all   adverse   effects)   

Dizziness   Taking   medica�ons   at   night   or   if   due   to   orthosta�c   hypotension,   get   up   slowly   
from   si�ng   or   lying   posi�on.   Avoid   driving   or   opera�ng   heavy   machinery     

Hyperthermia   Keeping   well   hydrated   and   avoiding   physical   ac�vity   during   hot   weather   
Sleep   Disturbance   Changing   the   �ming   of   the   medica�on.   Should   improve   over   1-2   weeks   
Serotonin   
Syndrome   

Avoid   by   looking   out   for   interac�ons,   referral   to   emergency   department   and   
discon�nuing   offending   medica�ons     

Blurred   Vision   If   caused   by   dry   eyes,   try   eye   drops.   Consider   referral   to   optometrist   
Dry   Mouth   Drinking   more   water,   mouthwash,   gels   or   sucking   on   ice   or   sour   candies   
QT   Prolonga�on   Avoid   by   looking   out   for   risk   factors,   recommending   ECG   and   baseline   

electrolyte   monitoring   and   ini�a�ng   electrolyte   supplement   if   warranted     
Nausea/Diarrhea   Should   improve   over   1-2   weeks.   Try   taking   pills   with   food   or   take   at   bed�me  
Cons�pa�on     Drink   more   water,   consuming   more   fibre,   exercise   or   OTC   product   
Urinary   Reten�on   Assess   any   other   underlying   causes   of   urinary   reten�on   (e.g.,   BPH)   
Sexual   Dysfunc�on   Try   adding   a   PDE-inhibitor   or   switching   to   a   class   when   less   serotonin   ac�vity   
Weight   Gain   If   bothersome   try   switching   to   a   class   with   less   histamine   ac�vity     


